C O P E N H AG E N

THE WORLD’S CHANGED.
T e c hno l o gy no w e na bl e s us t o do so much more, but we can’t f org et
w ha t it is that inspires us to ex plore.
Whil st c e l e b ra ting ho w w o nd e r f ul t echnolog y is, it’s also g ood t o lif t y our ey es
a w a y fro m the sc re e n and truly g et under t he skin of a place,
se e ing it throug h t he ey es of a local.
EN CO UR AGING CONVER SATIONS,
A N D DI SCO V ERI NG WHER E THEY WILL TAKE YOU.

Our third instalment takes you to the city of chic, Copenhagen. Experience our own
recommendations, whilst starting the conversation and discovering your own favourite hot spots.

De nma rk

CPH

Danish

DKK

+45

W he re ’ s the best place to g rab a Danish pastry …
1

Laura’s Bakery is the place to go for your quintessential Scandi pick-meup – the cinnabun. We’re talking cinnamon spiced stickiness and melt-inthe-mouth buttery dough. Ask the person behind you in the queue where
they like to enjoy their pastry in the Danish sunshine, then go there.

B l å gå rd s g ade 2 A
N ø rre br o
Nørreport Station
W he re ’ s the best place to f ind a barg ain…
2

For the ultimate steal purchase make a trip to the Acne Archive Store.
Here you can enjoy the designer label’s iconic Scandi chic and sporty luxe –
at a fraction of the cost. Ask an assistant where they like to shop to discover
up and coming Danish designers, then go there and have a forage.

El me ga de 2 1
N ø rre br o
Nørreport Station
Where’s the best place to snap that postcard-worthy shot…
3

Camera to hand, take a stroll along Nyhavn, a 17th Century waterfront
lined with brightly coloured buildings that are mirrored in the sparkling
waters of the canal. Ask someone you pass for the best nearby cafe – then
go there to enjoy a coffee whilst soaking up the view.

N yha vn
Kongens Nytorv
W he re ’ s the best place to buy Scandi interiors…
4

We’re all pining after that Scandi mid-century furniture, and Dansk Made
near the Central Station is the place to buy it. For something a little more
practical to carry on the flight home, pick up a Kortkartellet poster for
an alternative image of your favourite Copenhagen neighbourhood. Ask
the shop assistant where to find the best collection of vintage Danish
furnishings, and then go there.

I ste d ga de 8 0
K ø d b ye n
København H (Central Station)

W he re ’ s the best place to g o f or cof f ee…
5

For your morning kick-start head to local favourite the Coffee Collective.
With one of their three shops being the first open roastery in the city, you
can even have a lesson in roasting before you enjoy your fair-trade brew.
Ask one of the roasters why they think it is that Denmark is one of the
happiest countries in the world – then go about recreating the happiness
for yourself.

J æge rsborg g ade 1 0
K ø b e nhav n N
Nørrebro Station
W he re ’ s the best place to f ind t y pog raphy …
6

With a selection of more than 100 different typefaces and nearly 500
different font weights, Playtype is a store created on the premise of
a passion for all things ‘type’. From mugs to t-shirts, this quirky shop
offers countless souvenirs for you to commemorate your favourite
letter. Ask the shop assistant for Copenhagen’s best kept secret, then
go and discover it.

Værne d amsv ej 6
F re d e riksberg C
Vesterport Station
W he re ’ s the best place to g rab a hot drink…
7

Head to the Mad Hatter Bubble Tea Emporium, Copenhagen’s original
bubble tea house, for a Scandi twist on this Taiwanese delicacy – our
favourite is the hot ginger green tea served with tapioca pearls. Ask
the person behind you in the queue where you might be able to find a
beautifully illustrated edition of Hans Christian Andersen’s fairytales –
then go and find one.

Sa nk t Hans Torv 3
N ø rre bro
Nørreport Station
W he re ’ s the best place to g o f or archit ect ure lov ers…
8

Head to the bold colours of urban park Superkilen. Designed by hip
Superflex and BIG architects, the red, green, and black park features giant
souvenirs from all over the world, representative of the diversity of those
living in the surrounding Nørrebro district. Ask a passerby which their
favourite souvenir is, then try and find it.

H e imd a lsg ade
N ø rre bro
Nørrebro Station

Where’s the best place to sample Copenhagen’s culinary delights…
9

A must-visit on the Copenhagen foodie trail, head to indoor market
Torvellerne to explore 60-plus stalls selling fresh produce and local
delights. Be sure to grab a refreshing rhubarb juice from a stall named
Bornholm. Ask the vendor where he likes to go for dinner to enjoy the
freshest Nordic fish – then go and check it out.

F re d e riksborg g ade 2 1
I nd re B y
Nørreport Station
W he re ’ s the best place to buy chic homeware…
10

Just off the city centre you’ll find a cosy and light-filled shop known as
Keramik og Glasværkstedet, whose window sills, tables, and shelves are
lined with beautiful Scandi designed ceramics and glass. Ask the shop
assistant where the best place is to learn about modern Danish design,
then go there.

K ro np rinsesseg ade 4 3
K ø b e nh av n K
Østerport Station
W he re ’ s the best place to g o f or craf t beer…
11

Sit back on a comfortable leather chair and enjoy the warmth of the
fire with a craft beer at Lidkoeb. Located in a listed and beautifully
renovated building in a backyard on Vesterbrogade, this place emanates
the laidback vibe that the Nords are famed for. Ask the bartender to
serve you his favourite local brew – you won’t regret it.

Ve ste rb rog ade 7 2 B
K ø b e nhav n V
København H (Central Station)
W he re ’ s the best place to g o f or a f un af t ernoon…
12

For all things fun from crackling fireworks to thrilling rides and gripping
live shows head to Tivoli, one of the oldest amusement parks in the world.
Ask a fellow reveller where the best place to go is for Danish folk dancing,
then go and check it out.

V e ste rbrog ade 3
K ø b e nhav n V
København H (Central Station)

W he re ’ s the best place f or an art hit…
13

To feed that culture vulture within you, head to V1 Gallery to explore
some of the very best in contemporary Scandinavian art. The first Scandi
gallery to show street art by the likes of Banksy and Eine, this is hip
Copenhagen at the top of its gallery game. Ask the gallery attendant what
his favourite piece of art is on the city streets – then go and take a look.

F l æsk e torv et 6 9 – 7 1
K ø d b ye n
Dybbølsbro
W he re ’ s the best place to g o t o g rab breakf ast…
14

Head to Grød in the city’s hip Nørrebro neighbourhood for your breakfast
fix. Porridge (Grød) is served for breakfast, lunch and dinner with a cool
Scandinavian twist – our favourite is the spelt porridge with chestnut
puree, apples and toasted almonds. Ask your waiter for their favourite
cycle route around the city – then go and find yourself a bike.

J æge rsborg g ade 5 0
N ø rre br o
N ø rre bro Stat ion
W he re ’ s the best place to g o f or v iews ov er the city …
15

Head to the Round Tower or The Rundetårn as it’s called by the locals,
a 17th century tower built originally as an astronomical observatory, in
the heart of town for unbeatable 360 degree views across the city. Ask a
fellow climber how they like to see the city by night, then wait for the sun
to set before going to check it out.

K ø b ma gerg ade 5 2 A
I nd re B y
Nørreport Station
W he re ’ s the best place f or a cool, laid- back v ibe…
16

Freetown Christiania is Copenhagen’s answer to peace and love.
Separated from the rest of the city by the inner harbour, this hippy
district is all about luscious green spaces and autonomous living. Ask a
local Christianian where their favourite open space is, then go and check
it out.

88 F ra n klin St , NY 1 0 0 1 3
Christianshav n
Christianshavn St Metro

W he re ’ s the best place to f east on world class cuisine…
17

Head to Höst to sample the best of rural Scandinavia in urban Copenhagen.
Go for the fixed three course menu to try Nordic delicacies in a setting that
has won awards for its minimalist design and raw wooden furnishings. Ask
your waiter where you can find the best smørrebrød in town – line it up for
tomorrow’s lunch.

N ø rre Farimag sg ade 4 1
I nd re B y
Nørreport Station
W he re ’ s the best place to g o swimming …
18

Dive into the marina waters from the iconic timber structure that marks
out Copenhagen’s original harbour bath, Islands Brygge. Surrounded by
the city skyline, this is urban swimming at its best. Ask a fellow-diver for
their favourite Copenhagen waterside view, and then go there.

I sl a nd s Bry g g e
Islands Brygge Metro
W he re ’ s the best place to g o f or a chic nig ht out…
19

Don your trendiest clothes and head to Geist for an evening of wine and
fine food. If only we could request you bring us back a doggy bag of their
Norway lobster tartare... Ask your sommelier where his favourite bar is for
a cheeky final nightcap – then go there.

K o nge ns Ny t orv 8
N yha vn
Kongens Nytorv
W he re ’ s the best place to watch t he sunset…
20

As the day draws to a close make your way to Dronning Louises Bro, the
majestic bridge that crosses the Sortedams Lake and makes for the perfect
spot to soak up the sun’s final rays. You’re close to the trendy cobblestoned
street of Jaegersborggade, so ask a passerby for their favourite out of its
many little boutiques – then head off for an evening peruse.

Dro nnin g Louises Bro
N ø rre bro
Nørreport Station

For more Twenty Questions visit
blacktomato.com/twenty-questions

